
Enterprise online backup: Simple, scalable, and secure

MozyEnterprise, powered by EMC® Fortress™, provides safe online backup and recovery of data stored 

on desktops, laptops, and Windows servers. This affordable subscription data protection service is 

packed with enterprise-quality features you expect only from full-service backup solutions.

Intuitive, web-based administrative console 

The console allows you to customize individual and group confi guration settings, and view individual 

or aggregate account usage, history, and stats. You can also change account status, view and distribute 

license keys, create sub-administrators, and reset account passwords.

Features commonly found in costly, full-service backup solutions
Enterprise-quality features such as version (snapshot) support give users the option of restoring from 

multiple fi le versions up to 30 days in the past. Additionally, MozyEnterprise provides backup for 

mission-critical data on multiple servers including SQL, Exchange, and fi le servers. MozyEnterprise 

also features network drive support so you can back up networked or mapped drives. And in addition to 

Windows Vista and XP, MozyEnterprise also backs up Windows 2003 and 2000 servers, and supports 

64-bit Windows. And there’s no need to close fi les when you want to back them up—MozyEnterprise 

features support for open/locked fi les, including Outlook PST fi les.

Remote data backup for business
The critical task of remote backup can be an expensive and challenging endeavor for large businesses. 

Fortunately, MozyEnterprise has made remote enterprise backup possible with its affordable, secure 

solution that’s simple to manage and even easier to use. Whether you’re the CTO of a Fortune 100 

corporation or an IT consultant working with a large company, MozyEnterprise is your enterprise 

solution for remote data backup.

Designed with the end-user experience in mind
Whether experienced computer technicians or remote offi ce managers, users will appreciate the 

simple, easy-to-use design:

• Intuitive user interface: The interface was designed with the “non-tech-savvy” user in mind. It’s 

as simple as selecting the fi les to back up, scheduling the times, and letting Mozy do the rest.

• Multiple restore options: Restore data quickly, either from a web interface or right from 

your computer.

• Standard or customizable backup sets: Backup sets have been pre-built for the most common fi le 

types. By default, each of the predefi ned backup sets that pertain to your fi les will be selected for 

backup. If the size of the selected backup sets exceeds your quota, you can deselect sets until you 

are under your quota. Advanced users may edit the pre-built backup sets or create their own.

THE BIG PICTURE

• Intuitive, easy-to-use interface and web-based 

console are designed for simplicity 

• Scalability makes it the ideal solution for any 

size business, small to large enterprise 

• Backup for server and end-user data utilizes 

the highest standards of security and reliability 

• Seamless integration into your existing 

infrastructure—and there’s no need for tapes, 

CDs, or hardware, keeping IT costs low 
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• Status screen: The status of your backup can be easily monitored by right-clicking on the 

Mozy® icon in the system tray and selecting “Status.” The MozyEnterprise status screen 

also allows you to manually start your backup or launch the Mozy Confi guration.

• Alerts: MozyEnterprise can alert you when a backup has not been performed in a specifi ed 

number of days.

Performance you demand from a backup solution

• Automatic or scheduled backup:  Automatic backup performs your backups while your 

computer is not in use. Scheduled backups can be performed daily or weekly at a time 

you specify.

• Block level incremental backups: Saves bandwidth and ensures future backups are 

lightning fast.

• Bandwidth throttling: Lets you tell MozyEnterprise to use more or less of your upload 

bandwidth so other higher priority services can run unimpeded.

Data encryption and other security features that help you rest easy
All data is protected with 448-bit Blowfi sh and 128-bit SSL during information transfer and storage, 

and MozyEnterprise has integrated industry-leading access management and key management 

security features from RSA®, The Security Division of EMC. Additionally, the private encryption key 

options let you manage your own private key to encrypt your data. And near continuous data protection 

means MozyEnterprise automatically detects and backs up new and changed fi les every two hours.

World class data centers with state of the art security
Your data is protected at data centers with 24x7x365 onsite monitoring and security, state-of-the-art 

fi re detection and suppression systems, and seismic safeguards that can withstand a 7.5 magnitude 

earthquake. Redundant power distribution units and diesel generators ensure that even in the worst 

of circumstances, your data is protected.

Support whenever you need it
You get access to 24x7 e-mail and phone support with EMC expert technicians to assist you with your 

questions and help you restore your data in no time.
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www.EMC.com.
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Take the next step
To learn more about affordable online data backup, contact your EMC sales representative, visit us 

online at www.emc.com/mozyenterprise, or call 877-669-9776 (877-MOZY-776).

EMC Corporation
Hopkinton
Massachusetts
01748-9103
1-508-435-1000
In North America 1-866-464-7381
www.EMC.com

Web-based multi-tenant administrative 
console (top) and easy-to-use interface 
with pre-built backup sets for the most 
common file types (bottom) are designed 
for simplicity


